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rHE CHOTGE
OF CIIAffIPION sI

lndionopoiis winner Mocri Rose
soyri 'i nove #orn o C y-er Crosh
Helrnei sr.(e l q i5. ' h-\ survrved
qu'ie o t.w crock-PS,1he wors: be-
inq n a.i6 *hc1 I crJsheJ ,nfo the
woll ot 120 N\PFl Needless to soy,
the Clvmer Crosh Helmet hos soved
me from serous heod rnjury more
thon once. ond I wouldn't drrve with-
out one. 'l've seen other mokes ond
tyDes of helmets, but none os duroble
ond touqh os yours, or as comf,lrt-
oble " {Signeci) MAURI ROSE

CI.YMER CRASH HELMETS.
lk (lYMta

S I yl,rh L.- (6-i
C,ll Hrlnrr

HJo ,l

Lilrt ..a Co.l

.6lr N,. I lr
&xik in n-.

Giver reol proleclion. Iight in 'reigh?' yct
exceptionolly strong, Perfc(l f11 631ercd.
Worn by counlry'r greolert ridert. Give hot
! .. when ordering. ltcdol D-...-..- 25"O0

Spr R,65ri

OQ*a *e&.*teto
ARE STRONGEST

AND BEST!
They ore designed for sirenglh,

Hll:"*, 
durobitity, and appect-

POPULAR WIIH RAEING MEN
TFIROUGHOUT THE WORTD

)r.
)r.
)a.
)u.

Duroluminum rnelo,l top
provides gre.rf sfrengfh
with desired lightness.
Heavy cork to reduce
shock.

Thick sponge rubber.
Cross slrops resf an toP
of driver's head.
Leather lining inside lor
slrength ond comlorl.

DEALERS 
- 

Write for our libe:ol
Deoler Proposition on your letter-
hec3. Moke extro profits selling
:LYMER HELMETS ond the popu-
c. CLYMER MOTORBOOKS,

Aperct
The fomous CLYMER oll-lcother
covered (Seogrove Style) Helmet

This popular r.nodel has been un-
available since the War . . . Now
it can be had again . . . eiiher in
bea utif ul whiie leather or in
brown wifh a visor ihat's iusi
ri9hi. A comfortable, stylish,
lightweight, yef slrong and dur-
able helmef for those who like
leaiher covered models.

An improved duplicote of the
fomous Clymer (Seogrove style)
so populor before the Wor.

Be sure to give hot size
when ordering.

Model FLB (brown) . ".. .. . $25.00
Model FLW (white) ..-.,,-..-926.00

ilu
Thc Clymer De Luxe Model is covered wiih sirong dural metal, which makes il
light, even though it is a hard top helmet. Under ihe melal lop.is th^e-s.p919-e

r',ibb". 
"nd 

rug,ilu, "onrirrction. 
Most beauii{ul helmet ever made' COLORS:

The De Luxe ,riod"l, iinith"d in naiural brown. Painled whiie $l'00 additional.
Model C. De Lure metol covered with leother chin piece, no visor..---- 2{.00
Model D. De Luxe, metol eovered leother chin piece, leother visor--.- 25.00

CLYMER CRASH HELMETS combine
real proteciion and siyle. Not only

,ou, o*n sa{ety, but strict regulations,
ieouire thal Crash Helmels be worn in
ail 'competilions. We have supplied the

Crash Helmels used by 90"/. of all car

and moiorcyclo r.ccrs, and this in'
cludrs {amous lndianepolis winners'

/) , --7l

( htt lel ,/ '-t'lrttr n { :

AN! l:ltl('AN AUI (lMOlllLir ASS()( IA llON

ORDER ilOUU!

hir ?6, ]t:0

TC EoX Il St COtCfl:

ftl. tr io..rt1fy !U! a1tE.! ar.o 9.1!.r..r. oftlciallv

appror.d frr !r. tJ r^.1!a driv.r. yh. ar. !.-!.ri .I lI:e

1,. r. 1- I. .ptrotal.f th! Cryr.r arad E.1..t ne llr.i
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First published 995 e.c. Vincent'H.R.D.

Rlack Shadow couid be driven for any length of time at its

#i:im:il,Fir-l#'x"'r;"';ititH"tl'"""-'li";?fl #x;i;
J"',ir-ri"'i"u1i, 

'i'nii-"d.ai" 
"r^-i'ne--speiial 

150 m'p'h' Smith's soeed-

ometer would indicate rio' "it ti'ntra' ot 
-iit'"rct' of road iould

il]*i"""a"-i;rriiri--*."ra .uo*- "uioi"t" 
maximum- sneed to be

Xi,"ii JJ 
* 

i ""'"i" a ii"i tio,ii"'; c,i#,;_'ii;*,'* .f 
,i',1 

;ito,lf ;
*ere obtained, and in neither case
rra the machine artained its
moi-"-. Acceleration from
lOo m.p.h., though not vivid, was
markedly good.

The comPression ratio of the
test model, as has been re-

--rit"a, was 7.3 to l. This is
ttri--'sranaa.a rado, but models
ini ttre home market and low-
o"ia.ri- fr.t are generallY fitted
*liih .o-p...tion - Plates which
i"a"ce th6 ratio to 6'5 to I'
The greater Part of the test
;;; Sarried but on '' Pool"l
iiro"gh p.ttol-benzole was used
*i",i tti attempts were made
tJobtain the maximum speed figures'

115 h.o.h.'-U;;d i" unison, the four brakes (two per

wheel) orovided immense stopping- p-ower'

Lisht' nrtssure of two fingers on. the .iront-
brike iever was sufficient to provrde. ar 

^tnebrakine the front wheel would permrt' Yn?
o[ th"e front brakes, incidentally.'. .squealeo
when in use. The leverage pro!'rded. at tne
rear brake is small, and the brake operauon was

healry.

The combact engine'gear unit remained ex'
iii,;rioiii-- arii tiroughout the loo-mile
ii{i.-''"drtr-i'frirt smiar oJ oil and slight
discoloratiin ol- the front exhawt ptpe-c.lose

;;"-;i; ;;;; inbicated- that the model had been' ridden at all

Ultra-high Performance

holding

Mount the

and Cruising

forAn

l\ /[ EIE*."",T:o""3f..':* ,iffi' ;3"*".t#i3t* k:.ffi1:-'". i;
lYIiS;E".':;,y'pd:i;si.:!1:ld'1"'::li,35Td'*tf T,:,X,ltiji:$4iii#'$Hli,tnt*$'r3it:rffi ffi :.qfl:{i,"',tTls.;:+*"1"::li,*q;*ly,:"'.:T:x'1"r*"".,11'-1,'1ff '?l;!?',,' li"o"X'" i, ffi ; t' ;, "ffi ;1" "": y'g "*:.1..,iid " :",":]"1':iTI r Is a couolsscur r u.L'luu! 

:m;;;tJ;;fi ivcle ; and it is a motor
greater th.an ttr.oge-o!1t1v,3!l-r^.,^ f-6f'rfa. which make it one of thesrearer Lnm r'uuc ut -t'"*^iiol,ii'T"lii"it *ttlitt-"i.t" it one of theivcle with unique and tnge
ourstanding designs of all tlme' ----r^*--^a l,^-llino qnrl

lTlEi:{'ii?::?i:s:#*.'l-'?:,,x,".',"Tffi',i'.xrol,i1*n.'11
'-i"_.f"i-as ttie standards of-en-gine peltormanc€' 

-nal
uoj"og--"'" concerned-rhe !qtf-j""yl::*.**:l' tf,lTI""-" ;fi*Y#;;;i*i;"""i-tt'i'"igr'tv Black shadow must

Eaerv line of the 998 c.c, oee'twin Blach Sha(oq
is s'uspestiae- of powetlul urge' c,rutsng sPeea 

's
anYthing uP to loo m'P'n' !

be awarded 99 out of 100 marks; 99 because nothing' it is said' is

ot$iT'*..ttin" has all the performance q! t!1,to!,".1d of, the scale

"i'"^S6"ioi-i.T. 
rnount . At the opposite end ol the range' not-

;i:t,g*iti"s!t1lf i'd',*i"-1qi:-tol111#tif 1ft
Ji'ri:eb';;.h.- indee<i, in-.top gear, tyitt-t9u1 lus1
throttle turned the merest tt"itio-ti oft its closed stop' it wiU surmount

avirage graaie"ts at 30-m.P h'
In Britain th" ,r,a"ru,,"s^^cruising.speed is. n9t 91tv limited by

road conditions, it is sevlt"ty*iittti-ita' It is . 
difficult for the

;;:i"g!""ria",'l;, thl,- 
"o-"ii'v' 

ti- uii"l"ui" ' rout" on which the

rather heavY.'" aii"-g iiufe the critics may have had with resard to the

Vincent rear suspensroo i"'"'Ut"t' -'mtt- by the fitiine of the

iffi;;il"';;pE-'b"t*"",, fi.; Jd;g pt""g"i ""its' 56 efficient

is the rear sprngr:r& oo*, 
-ihat-'""vEr'oncd 

was the rider bumped
ofi tne D"itti"t--oi forced to poise ^on the

EQq Xi'i .,f;:,lrl, ;t;"""f"'" "iT',1,f".iSo"-'J#
iiitiiiriJ'"''trrii- tti"-'"--*"r- anv form of - rtar-
;;;iftt"c, ;;h ;;; the smooihness and lateral
rieiditv."'Sii.1nit,-"rr""d steering was in a .class by
itseif. - The model could be steered hands orl'rt'-iS *.i.tt. with engine barely pulling 

. 
or

irst as easilv at 95 to 100 m'p'h 'I'he.steermg

dumper was required only at speecls over

Steering and road-holding were
fullv iq -keePing with the exceP-
tionally high engine pertormarce'
A sofi ye[ positive morrement rs

nrovided bv the massively-Pro-

i,"Ttql:*",?::$?""',iut"iail"ir",lE

$',' " *'

i'iri
;'$d:i.;



Black Shadow
Connoisseur :

Speed of Up

Engine stard-og from cold rvas found difrcult at first. 9old starting
s,,xs !6nair, hoierer, provided that only -the fr-ont carburettor was
flooded and the throitle control was closad. !7hen the engine was
hot there was no difficu1ry.

A-fter a cold or oznn start the engine would immediately settle-
dom ro a true chu-ff-chuff tickover. Throughout the course of
the test the tic-kover temained slow, certain and one-hundred per
cent reliabie. No matter how hard the previous miles had been,
ihe twistgrip could always be rolled back against its closed stoq
with a "p6sidve assurance that a consistent tickover would
result.

The engioe was only tolerably quiet mechanically. At idling
.oeids thEre was a fair amount oT clatter, particularly from the
rllr. n.*- But so far as the rider was conCerned, ail mechanical
ooi.. iisaooe-ed at anvthins over 40 m.p.h. A-Ll that remained

"r&ut. 
*ii the pleasani low--toned burble of the exhaust and the

sound of the wind in the rider's ears.
Bono- gear on the Black Shadow is 7.25 to 1. Starting- away

frJn reii E* .".- at first to require a certaio amount of skill in
b;dfilc the throttle and clutch. 

- The servo-assisted clutch had a

tendency to bite quickly as it began to engage,

The Riding Position
The riding position for the 5ft 7in rider who canied out the

-*i"" orn "of ihe test oroved to be first-class. The saddle height
i-. iii",' *t i"t is corntortable for the majonty of riders. The
ioot.i.ti are suffciently high to allow the rider complete peace

of mind when the machine is heeled over to the hfiur,. and
iuiri 

-i"mciiottv lo* to provide a comfortable position for the 5ft 7in
rider's legs,-- No* fi*o,rs, the 25*in from lip to tiP, almost straight,.Vincent-
H.R.D. handlebar provides a most comtortable wrrst angle ano- a

rtiriini-".- - p"it"ft. AI controls - are . widely. adiustable-the
sear" oedal arid brake pedal for both height and length. tsoth
[ti.i"'"o"troir, incidentilly, move with tie footrests when the
latter are adiusted.--fh; gai- A;ge was instantaneous - but slightiv heav.y in
ooerationl Snao "qear changes could be made as rapidly as

tie controls could- be operated. The clutch freed perlecrly
throughout the t€st and b6ttom gear could be noiselessly selected

Extreme lateral rigidity
is o feature of the
mas siai ly -pr o p oiti one d
Girdraulic fork. The
trail can bi altered for
sidecar work in a fera

mi.nu,res

Magni{cent Steering and

to 100 m p.h.

lnformation Panel

when the machine was at standstiLl with the engine idling'
i$;;u";; ui6""." 

""t 
iH" 

'pt"tt*t 
required , to raise the 

^pedalii- wai iometim". ,r"c".rrry to select heu.tral by means of the

;;e-i.r;;^;;-;1" sia" or ti.re gear box, and also to engage bottorn
sear bv hand.*i; 

,lJT'00 miies of the road test the tools were never required'
I"";.i;; 

"iir',."iri-nt 
".pi"ds thert was no apparent sign-of stress'

iTr-"ri; , a'i.ri--Eirriift remained properlv adjusred' There was
'""1;^-fi"rii- ii*"i.,]iit* o[ the 

- frdnt exhaust pipe close to
ii"'"ot "u"a;";;-e|i--;? oil fto* the base of one- of rhe push rod

il;"5";"-'.t.il" i*""-"vr"a*t. The ammeter showed a charge

at 30 m.o.i'r, in top geas wtren all the iights were switched on and

il";fi"u;fu;;ti.il fiiiuit*i than avera"ge' An eI:elient tool-kit is

;;;;ii.d";J;'iea"ln a-ipeciat trav under the Feridax Dualscat'
'-th.r" are many ingenioui fearures- of the Vincent-H'R'D' which
tt""Jli as a-l*xrity riount built" by.highly skilled engineers who at

;h;*-*;; -timJ 'at. kno-wiedgeiblJ iT otor cvcle enthusiasts'

+'i" dili Si;";- fi"ith ii distinctive, obviouilv durable and

"'J; ;;;; I 
- 
""a- 

o"lv a *ittor reason why the " Shadow "
;iii^dT^;"*t oi'lirt.titt"a passers-bv wherever it is seen !

SPECIFICATION

Road-

control andCARBURETTORS r a-:
lSnarea:.--a-_:e: a' a'i'9

TRANSHISSION i r -:.':-- i I r-s:::: :ei' :'x w:- cts: !e'

5.5 !o l, 3a:::- _ i i: i:- :_::: :::: : -::_ '- -1'/ ''1'
;,n grcct :': _:' :_::::: _ i -- - - : :r :i " i::_: ' : l

ir*ln.*th:.:-:...':::--- t:- ::l--:- -::::::- :''

-::_:1: _:_ :-:: l:'1_::

app rox.
IGNITION AND LIGHTING

lliller d/ra-o: - 
' 

!ei: i-;

FUEL CAPACITY: 3i E: :-:.
TYRES: Front

BRAKES : Twin on eacr whee : :':
SUSPENSION i 3'c'a-.'-'""

springs and hydraul c dam; ": I i< a.i.-
hydraullcally damced,

tYHEELBASE l56in. Grounc c e3rai.e.5 - urla:e-'
SAODLE: Fe.,du Dua:seat. Ll-i3o--'+6-t.3 -

WEIGHT:476 lb fully equipped and with approxirarely ; gai or ollre

PRICE : {.315 plus purchase tax (1n Britain only) {85 is Price lnc udes

Smi!h's speedometer.

ROAD TAX : €3 l5s a year (f I 0s 8d a quarter).

DESCRIPTION z The Motor Cvcle l9 FebruarT, 1948.

PERFORHANCE DATA

Bcrrom:68 m.p.h.
Seccrd:87 m.p.h.
Th -. I il0 m.p.h.
-:p : Not cbtained
'3-3C :.p.h. 20-40 m.p.h
i4 secs 2.8,secs
a.,... A1<a.<

::::: :: ::: :l :-:-:a'_- a l'at 'e3i
- _: :: ::.e_ ::1-: i :-1':("- ',': :

r96 m.p.h
I 4.2 secs.

PETROL CONSUHPTION : At 30 m p h ,96 !lP'h' At 40 m'p'h"' il i -r.i. a,53 n p,h.,86.4 m.p.t. At 60 m p g''70 m'p g'

BRAKING : From 30 m,p.h. to rsl,26ft 6in (surface, coarse, dry chipping)'

TURNING CIRCLE : l4ft.
HINIMUM NON'SNATCH SPEEo:2l m p"h'intopgear'

WEIG HT PER C.C. : 0.€ lb.

HEAN HAXIH UH SPEED

ACCELERATION I
30-50 m.p.h
3 secs
3.4 secs
4.8 secs
7.6 secs

I

l'



487 c.c. Sunbeam
Luxury Tourer with Excellent Steering'

T T THEN the first thrilline pos[-war Sunbeam was announced

W^-"Lffi ii:'fi*'.lf U'ft"xi":*:ifl't*'iil:'1!i+,H:
oarailel *i"ivrira.t ";gl;. ;".i 

g;;i box in unit' shaft drive'

:",1*-,c;;t;;; ii"ii".-rpp-"-rt^r"e uid manv ingenious features it
;;;;;;;il-'"- coi',ptli.' b;;;k;;t fio"' cuirent motor cvcle

whenthemachinewasbeingacceleratedhardintoporinthird
eears. Therefote, on the o"E"sioot when it was-wanted to reach

ff1;".;*'A ;:;-;l6i;'nv ; Ge machine could be urged' the

;n;i;;'fi';-u"'r.",v*a'ottv hard in th,e indirect ratios' Peak

,.o]*. i" Uo"orn and second-gears, and almost-as high r'p'm' as

i#;;";i"bi; in third tu*'J fttqt"t'tlv used-wirh the most

,r.--i"g?.t"ris" Steeriog utta toua-notaing-were s.o good that the

;il;;;;r;;;;uraged to s-wing th" bends.with joie de viwe'" No oil ieaks became apParent lnThe Model
onginal design'

S8. of course. is the lightened version of thc
"I. i."', t""*friri. *ti.f, hui ." m""y praisewonhy

Nutnerotts detail features
Sunbeam make it . ed$t to

nntntaz4

of the 58'clean and

f':t tf'e OOo-oaa miles of the test' The
ri:d.i , ;U;'t pipe-s {i{ not..eveo'lighdv

iir."f"".l-N.thing vibrated loose'
tn. i*ttit was oriY temoved from
iis box on one occasion-and that
w-us"orrt of she"r curiosity. Mechani-
cal noise was no more apParent at

the end of a hard ride than it was at

ili u.ei""ing. ExcePt on the odd
occasions when grit found its way tnto
it.l.i t to.t, engine idling was slow
,.r.1'certain.' When the engine was

;;il at idling sPeed or onlY

;li;hliy faster it iocked percepriblv
o"-iiiiruu.t mounting. This rock-
i"n *", transmirted to the handlebars
i"',t. fot", of slight vibradon and

was apparent uP to sPeeds of iust
ovcr 30 m.P.h. in top gear'- Abou., iay, 33 -m.P'h', 

*t'::ffi--**n+*!n' +.:.j18+*r|Bt';rls*.-*qY-.r';:#'6r;*nna''i""ua'*"""' *#"ioilpf.,l' smoothnlss.- EY.,

attributes that it is hardiy possible to single.out any one of them when the engine was peaking in the indirect ratios the macnlne

and say or it thar thereiri ries the mo-dei's-atY::.ry:.:::iii il;-;;-#i^t;^lr:Fn: UXl."S'J*ttr3i",iT'.1"HEqf?ii

i*-*"..*,. . ,+.riil- +?.ifiltr' iti5gFxrY.+;3#.61;*nna,ti,.rd{s'a' ";':';

;J-r*-"ili thar thereiri lies the modei,s attracrion. jjut 1I was smooln LU a uEBrLL.^",'^ ^..*r-i.*6a,rr. smoother and
there ii one feature .r,". t.riJ. ""i"tJt""ai"E 

i-p;;;fu;;ft"; cvcles'. The harder the engine war

exoerience with the s8 ii is rhe smoothnes. "f th. .;il;;;; olo.. ayr.iro:iik;',lr;---;."hine apnarentiv became' only the

uansmission, especialry whin the engine is rewing i,''ii'.^'t grr.l iii"iii"J*i'":il;;;; "-i.'64.a 
toi'tiuict iht t'st of really high

ranees. The enct of every run during the-test,.#';til".,i'"t'^;i ;;;-; th;;h;;t;;;i';'liit'oua perhaps be added' was never

fplJilS.Tfl;;iffiih;,.il*o'.,i'or 
*iiti,.'.4"::,,"1:, ":ffi,ffiJ.,*..'it*f*^:":* S:,i"q 

a realy,iq..ip.l: ?,

There was no pace above 30 m.p.h. which could be said with wh.n it iri-utrea-ay irot, -was so easv that a chjld coulcl do rt'

certainrv to be the *u.hir,.,, hippiest cruising ;.il.- th; wrr.n ,r,""i"iT"J-'i"i-itra-it was recessary to close dre car-

engine gave the impression'ti"r-ii',i,", *orti.rg',r"*l'ti'*i,r,ir, u"i.ii". ,ii-.it" by depressing,the easilv accessible spring-

its rimits at 75-80 m.p.h. as ir was at 45-50 m.p.h. ii,t"ii.,:.J'"",i r*a.J pri',ig".i"."ii,p-oi the.cirburettor dnd liehtlv flood the

hard work and was a grunon for high revs. ca.t rr.ir.r-ir--ri,".r" *itrr the ignition switched ofr, to depress

A pronounced r.rrd..r.i'^,o^'i#i.ilc;;poor fuer *'as nored ir.,. n.t-riu'rr.l'i.ii;.i'i"i*iitt''"" ti" j1?'i-li; fli.dSh::3r1:
[:i:-d;'ii:'ri3. 6ua be oPened almost

immediately after a cold start'*E"*".J-bro. 
combination of well-chosen

ki"tr;;- gearing and relatively low .com-
oression raAo, so little physical eilorl rs re-
i:uired to operate the kick-sta*er tnat rt can

bT^;;r;;;J-i".iti uv hand -pressurc'. If
there i{as ever such a thing as tickle-staftmg'
the Sunbeam most certaioly has-it'-

An outstandingly high standard ot mecnanr-

".i ""ili""* 
*"."v'.t aiother of the Sunbeam's

oualities. Only the pistons were aucuDre

iiJt'i-'"oia_iu*. As n"ar as could. be

;;;"1"*t- the valve-gear was noiseless'

io*-ip..a'torque was very good,..and the

engine- would puIl away quite happuy rn top
sear from 19-20 m.P.h.*E;;]dlilt to fiiu throttle the carbura-
ti;;;-iteafr and the pick-up.without anv

trace of hesitation. Accelerauon was .au

ii,ii 
"oiiaE.;"dcted 

from a machinc which
fii1; 

-il; 
" 

;:-i.o"tv fast-touring " rathet

Notable Jeatures to be seen in this oiew
i"iiii'ri" unit-tonstrrction, pancahz--ij'je-- 

dyn.mo, srreanlined. air-c)ean*,
and rear'sPrtngtng

First published
5 January 1950



SB Twin
Road-holding and Braking

than a " sports " classification. Vhen the mood was there
however, and the full engine performance was used in the indirect
ratios, acceleration was markedly brisk.

Pressure required to operate ihe gear change was so light that
the pedal could hardly be felt under a bewadered foot. The
range of movement of the pedal was delightfully short and
allowed upward or downward gear changes to be made merely
by pivo hg the right foot on the footrest. Clean, delightful
gear changing could be effortlessly achieved. Between bottom
and second and second and third gears the pedal required a
slow, deliberate movement. Between third and top gears the
change was all that could be wished for-light and instantaneous.
The clutch, too, was light in operation and smooth and positive
in its take-up of the drive. It freed perfectly and continued to
do so even after six standing-start " quarters." It required no
adjustment during the course of the test.

Riding Position
For riders of all but unusually tall or short statures, a better

riding position than that provided by the S8 could not be
imagined. Saddle height it 30in. The footrests can be ideally
situated (they are adjustable through 360 deg.) so_ that they pro-
vide a c6mfortable knee angle. Even at their lowest position
of adjustment they are suffitiendy high not to foul the road
when'the model ii banked well over on sharp corners or fast
bends, or when it is being turned round in the width of narrow
lanes. The wrist angle provided by the handlebars was extremeiy
comfortable.

Handling was at all times beyond criticism. There was no
trace of wfrip from the duplex frime or of lack of lateral rigidity
from the plunger-type rear suspension. With plunger--ty-pe sus--
pension sp-ringlharacteristics n5rmally have to 5e rather " hard."
Total rnovement was approximately l{in. The degree of
cushioning is therefore n-oi large. The hydraulically-damped,
telescopic-front fork was very light round static load and behaved
perfecdy under all conditions.- Both-brakes provided fust-class stopping power. They rvere
light to operate and smooth and progresiive in action. They did
not fade 

-under conditions of abuse, never required adjustnent

During the test, the ufiit remained free Jrom oil leaks. Exc.eptional
- 

smoothness oJ running was a feature of the pouer unit

during the test, and were not adversely affected when the machine
was dliven hard through healry rain and snow. The standard
of mudguarding was very good. A long, road-width beam
was provided by the 8in head lamp. Full lamp load was
balanced by the 60-watt pancake generator at 30 m.p.h. in top
gear,

Numerous detail features of the machine make it easy to
clean and maintain, The ignition coil, voltage control regulator,
arnmeter and combined ignition and lighting switch a1e housed
in a metal container beloi the saddle. bppo-site to it tlie battery
is housed in a lead-lined box of similar proportions and design.
Both front and rear wheels are quickly detachable, the rear
especially so. Ignition and oil warning lights are located in the
head lanip, one bn each side of the speedometer. The speedo-
meter in 

-this position was easily read when the rider '*'as in a

normaliy seated position. The instrument registered approxi-
mately ieven per cent fast and ceased to function at 589 miles.

Finish of the test machine was black and chromium and the
qualiry fuily in keeping with the high engineering standards
used on the machine.

tnformation Panel

SPECI FICATI O N
ENGINE t 487 c.c. (70 x 63.5 mm) in-line vertical'twin wirh chain-

driyen overhead camshafc. Valves set in single row a! 22+ det. !o
yenical, Squish-qpe combustion chambere. One-piece aluminium-
alloy cy'inder head, Crankcue and cylincier block in one-piece alu'
miniuri-allov cErnE wr!1 austeni!rc cvlinder liners. Light-alloy
connec!in8 'rods wiih leao-bronze big ends. Wet sump lubrication ;

sump capacit,,4 pinrs.
CARBURETTOR: Amal ; eistgrip throtde control ; air qonrol on

carburettor.
TRANSMISSION : Sunbeam four speed gear box in unit with engine :

Dosiriye-sbD footcontrol. Bottom, 14.5 ro l. Second' 9 to l. Third'
1.5 to l. Fourth,5.3 to l. Sidecar ratios: ToP,6.13 to l. Third.
7.4 to l. Second; 10.3 to I Bottom, 16.6 to l. Single-plate clutch,
Final drive by shaft and underslung worm' R.p.m. in top Sear at 30
m.p.h. (solo gearing), 2,034

|GNITION AND LIGHTING: Lucas 60-watt " pancake " dynamo
at front end of crankshaft. Coil ignition with auto-advance. 8in d iameter
head lamp,

FUEL CAPACITY : 3* sallons.
TYRES r Dunlop 4.00 x lSin rear ;3.25 x l9in front.
BRAKES :8in x gin rear. 8in x ltin front.
SUSPENSION r Sunbeam telescopic fork with hydraulic dampi6g

Plunger-type rear suspension.
WHEELBASE r 57in. Ground clearance,5{in unladen.
SADDLE : Terry, Unladen height 30in.
WEIGHT : 423 lb with empty tanks and fully equipped.
PRICE : f 179, plus Purchue Tu (in Britain only) d48 6s 8d. Price includes

sgeedometer,
ROAD TAX: €3 l5s a yer i f I 0s 8d a quarter.
HAIERS : Sunbeam Cycles, Ltd., Birmingham,!ll.
DESCRIPTTON : Ihe Motor Cycte,29 September,!|949

PERFOBMANCE DATA
HEAN MAxrM urr SPEEDS' 

!::.j";-iijB.l;l.n
Third : 80 m.p.h.
Top : 83 m.p.h.
'Valve float iust beginning.

MEAN ACCELERATION I l0-30 m'p.h. 20-40 m'P.h. 30-50 m'p'h
Bottom .. 3 secs
Second ^., .. 5.2 secs 4.2 secs 4 secs

Third ..' 7.6 secs 6.8 secs 5.6 secs

Too 9 secs 7'2 seo
Mein soeed at end of quarter-mile from rest : 77 m.p h'
Mean time to cover standing quarter-mile : 18.2 secs.

PETROL CONSUMPTION r At 30 m.p.h., 102 m.p.s. At 40 m'p'h"
92 m.p,g. At50 m.p.h.,7l m.p'g' At60 m.p...h"62m.p,g.

BRAKfNG : From 30 m.p.h. to res!, 25ft 6in (surface, coarce-textured
tar-macadam).

TURNING CIRCLE : l5ft 9in.
tllN!t{U}-l NON-SNATCH SFEED : l2 m.p.h. in top gear.
!6/El6llT PER C.C. :0.9 lb.
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D1?f,:1"1,:p"5',ls'i:h,';:?:ilil",*,-',1ril'xH?f ..'.S;:fii
L, ;;'h;;;h;i.. ui ,ia.-to-*ork transporr during rhe week and

if* ir['^famiiy- iot *., outing on 
- 

Satr"rrdav.. or Sunday'

iil."otii.i and smatler group comp"rises the hard-riding enthusiasr

rvho delights in having an outfir wtrh somcthtng approacnlng

;OO c.c, ioto performaice-an outfit *'ith which he can cover'

997 c.e. Ariel Four
A Connoisseur's Outfit With Scintillatins

-:t::Fi

w@t*+

Throushout the course of the test, engine starting was at all

,i*i-."JJ*-,"- ri-*-rr.. " 
.iutt rto- cola, it was nece sary only

ilT;;1t; ."-gi".- ou.. four or five timer.with the carburettor
i,i-itr? . i,"titiSiln the " oui"-position' Then, wirh the ignition
.*rr"i."a on and the throttle rather less thln a quarter open'

;#';;;i".";*,1; ';;po;a 
io the first re{ {ig at the kick-starter'

iili;;"#; if. ""ni"'" *o"ta ti"tt first kick by the rider merely

lr:*t'**t,t*;"r'l,,f"r*H'i"T,i'i,?[#*iJ:i:$r.t:
ffra.a *"t no need to allow the engine to warm up : as soon as

.#;;'c;i"a u".n 
""gqgta 

th6.bi-staner conyol could be

;;;a t" its mid-way position and, as 
- 
soon as top gear was

."g!!.a,it-" 
"ontrol 

cbutd be pushed right in'
Just after a siatt -from..cold +:, *-T:- yi:

'"i;;rf,1r-;J.t"me.rta"icrtiv. 
valve gear and

:;"#;ii el"ti-*ii. audible. The pi:tins were

also audibie, but to a lesser de,gree'. when trte

ensine became hot, mechanic:I noise, lrom . the

iiiJir,rt eirit especially, incleased' The.machine
had covered some 500 miles in the maker's hands'

[?Lr i i,]i irJ ooo *i1.. the standard of meclranicai
ffi;;;-h;a gieatlv improved' The pleasant

drone from the exhausts drowned all traces or

;;;i,;;;L;.i.e so far as the rider was concemed
;h;;--ih" machine was at speeds above about
32 m.p.h. Engine idling was satistactoflly reuaole'
ihough rarher IumPY and irr;gular'

The clutch took up the drive smootlly and

.*J.tiu ."J-*ut light in operation' The clearance

at the- cable increased by approximately iln wnen
the standing-start quarter-mile figures wcre berng
taken and ihc clutch, in consequence, was Delng

The four-cvlinder en?ine was

ioa'tlirl and flixible

should he so wish, 300-400 miles a day. Though these classes'

"" iti i"ii-of it, require machines wi-th vastly different charac-
i..iiii.r.-aJ-s{z .;", Ariel Four has traiis which make it
;;i;;il"l"itati. roi both of them. It starts easilv,. and.is
i"i.il-dli*iuG-a"a i*ooth. On the other hand, it will cruise
.Hih'd;li-* 

"tii"i" 
or tuss at 60-65 m.p.h. that as. manv miles

; d"y ;;bJ;trortlesslv covered as even the most avid enthusiast
could desire.

withdrawn."'FJl*.'a."ades the even torque of the Square Four has been

r"*Iirrilii;i;;y*;;d ;;ng inthusiasts' Ti's engine of the

t"ut *r"*oZ was smooth right through the
;:kJ:A;;; r".l .[!i,ip..i"6 at 4G-50 m'p'h'
i:;;";llir;.!.tt. it"top g.ar the engine would
respond instantaneously to any de.mands lflaoe

of it. It appeared to be imposstble to.maxe
the engine pink, no matter how rough-ty the
rlrio,if." was'handled and how much the gear

;;;;;, isnoiea. lf the throtde was-snapped
opl" .r, iay, 13 m'p'h. in top gear, there was

fiinr rumbling from the crankshaft gears ano

il;i;,-;;;;i;sion flutter until 23 m-'p'h' had

LeEn reactred. At all other times the trans-
mission was beautifullY smooth'---Aii*i,i"g 

speeds of 60-65 m'p'h', the. most
ori*-"t.J.i..'d .ange on the open road during
rhe test. or- when pottering, for e><ampler.at
30 m.o.h.. the engine produced its power-wrtlr

"Lriii" i*oothriess. 
- At speed the exhaust

bf th. i.rt model appeared to be rather notsrer
iir"" "i"ri ":ith 

Aiiel Square Fours ;.. to tJte

blstander. however, ii was an unusuaLly quleE
--l--^- ^-.1^tIttrLUt LvsrL."'ai..il.utio" was better than that obtain-
,bi;lt;; ;" o.h.v. three-fifty solo and, indeed,

A
to

deeolv ualanctd, front mudgu*d did mtnh"r-iiii" ,i., rhe" machine .- remained elean'
The mgine Prned oil-righz'

M ttiS#"il"ilf; 
chanses could be executed ea.silv,

"diil:i; 
";a ldha-v' The change from third

to top g""i-1Jtia 'b9- made just as eluc$v
as the contrJl-s "o.ita't" 

op.ot"a' Downward changes du-ring

;h.'fi;r; 4d0;{"i"r o.-i.tt wiie lust as sweet.and. positive'

i;i.;:-;;;;*ard gear changes were accompanied by.slight
il;;?s";;1.;;it lp.-.a r;;;-Jtowed to. drop. iight down before

iii. irtu"e.t were made or'the throttle blipped as the clutch was
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and Sidecar
All-round Performance

aLmost on a par n'trh -.har oi a gr..rd frve-hun.rrei solo. Ir wa.
such that *'heeispin coulJ be set up ln boliorn rr:"1 :ecr.n-.-
gears when rhe fuil engine pcrformance \1as usen a;1.
the tar-macadam just the siightest shade damp. Harsh tactics
lvere norJ ho*'er-er, necessary on the -{,riel ro obtain hiqh ar-eregcs.
Because of the engine's out.ranJing flexibilitl-, on'is mqdium
r.p.m. were called for in the indirect ratios. Acceleration from
30 m.p.h. in top gear l1'as so great that third rvas seldom necessart
for ovenaking even on roads where there was heary traffic and
only shorr straights. Normal main-road hil1s called for just a
shade more thrortle to compensate for the gradient. Head
winds, or the weight carried in the sidecar, made no appreciablc
dift-erence to the machine's performance. The indirect ratios,
and third gear especially, were audible.

Handling quaiities of the outfit were excellent. Corners and
bends couid be swung with the utmost ease and confidence. On
left-hand bends there was at all times pou:er on tap I it u'as
merely a case of twisting rhe grip farther even if the corner was
entered on three-quarters throttle. On left-hand corners at
lo*, speeds there was an annoying flat spot.
_ Outstanding comfort was provided on the Square Four by

the combination of the excellent front fork (one of the best of
the present day), link-action rear-springing, iarge saddle, and
capital riding position. Steering was hands off when the machine
was on the crown of the road at any speed between six and
70 m.p.h. The fork has a long, soft movement and progressive
build-up so that it satisfactorily absorbs minor road shocks or
potholes. The rear suspension provides a good measure of
corrrfort, though there were occasionally slighi traces of pitch-
ing between front and rear suspensions on wavy surfaces,
Although " solo " fork trail is employed, the steering was nor
unduiy heavy.
,_Both brakes provided adequate stopping power for the outfit.
Hard pressure on the front brake levei wai suffrcient ro squeal
the tyre at 50 m.p.h. The rear brake was also light in aition
and tle new pedal position perfect for ease of operation.

A Watsonian Axon sidecdr uas fitted ta the ntr.hiil€ tested

I&'hat of the sidecar ? In most respects the Warsonian Avon
fitted for the purpose of the test earned full marks. The body
was wide enough to allow the passenger to change his posirion
on long iourneys, The windscreen provided sufficient protecdon
in normal weather and, when the hood was raised, the interior
was snug, except for siight draughts from between the edges
of the screen and hood, where a gap is provided at each side
for ventilation purposes. There was no vibration. The suspen-
sion on normal main roads was good, but passelger comfoft
would have been improved on bumpy country lanes if ttrere
had been a toe rest in the nose of the body. A roomy glove
rack and map pocket are provided inside. The capacious locker
and the luggage grid (attached to the iocker door) were sufficient
to cope with luggage for two or even three people. The hood
was quickly and easily erected.

In brief, the Ariel Square Four and Watsonian Avon proved
in almost every lespect an admirable and most attractive outfit;
it is a thriiling mount with a scintillating performance, plus
excellent road manners,

lnformation Panel
SPECIFICATION

ENCINE :997 c.c. (65 x 75 mm) four-cylinder o.h.v. Aluminium-alloy
cylrnder casc en bloc in square formation. Detachable light-alloy
cylinder head and cora ly enclosed and positively lubricatei valve'-
8ear, witr push-roC operat on. Twin crankshafts coupled by hardened
and 8ror13 gerrs. , L gnt-ai oy connecting rods with piain, slrell-type
D 8-e'c !ea. _Es Lo^-p-e9s cr -ario. 6 t: .. Dry-s;mp lubricacion;
oiJ-tani capacrr,, 5 : r,:s.
ARBURETTOR: So e,CIRBURETTdR :'soiex, bi-starter tvpe : cwistgrip throttle.

GEAR BOX r 3--rz- .ic,:-sr^ee. v, ii pcs , ,"-r,ipi"or.ont.,GEAR BO-X r 3--rz- .ic,:-sr^ee. v, ii pcs , ,"-r,ipi"or control. Sidecar

,7 ro L. r'! 1 ": ::€ : _:ai :, : -. :i j! - p i rn top gear, 1,902,
TRANSMISSIONT C-:- i---:-,, -; tli!- - c -bar-lcra,rcue.

; o_--z- :c,:-5p^eea v, i- pcs i !e-siop lco! controi. 5ldecarratios: Boi:o- 3i 2 :c S:co-c. 8.4 rc l. Tl- rc, 6.2 ro l. Top,49tol. I'r!r".)-c- --. i^-:.ta-^; "r^Ad6.. lqn,I,94)-.
os: Doi:o- Ji I ic :aaa-a, 5.4 lc l. il- rC
tq Y-r-1)re:.-.:. ::- :-ll^ p-

SADDLE: Lrcecr. -.:-., _:
YYEI_GHT r Co-p e:e ol:':. c-- : E:-:-:: :- :ii.: ",.: : -:..-'-
PRICE: l'4achrne, {194 p :s P;rcr:se i:x- - B::a r c- ; ji2 is tc.

Sprrrg-frane e\r.a ll5 ,l .c-::e :. :! !
MA-K_ERS :Ariel Motors, Ltc.,Se ty Oak 3rr-t.i.a-.
DESCRIPTION tTheMatil Cyce, I Ncveroei, i:..€

SI DECAR
MODEL : Watsonian Auon sirg'e-searer spo.rs.
CHASSIS:-Walsonran VG 21.-w.tl- o,.arre. e,,ipr.c s:- -gs r: .ea-. co.

springs at front. Silentbloc wheei mourrirg.
BODY : Overalllengrh, B4in. WrdLh aio oJptr of sear sr"ab : : v 2l r.

Cushion measures 20 x 20in. Height ins de wirh hood ials"a, ::ln,

: _e-s f,^s ,:a)rcx s:.e s:ape s rregular),26in long x ?2in
6 ae x : ' ^ 'r ,:E!:gE gr: on ccker door. B ack twill hood.

PRICE: E.::v i3-1. p -s t,-:-ase Tax (8. Chassis, t2C, plus {5 6s 8d
F,':-:::::x.

PERFORHANCE DATA
HEAN HAXIHUH SPEED i Bcirom* :44 m.p.h

Seco^a' r65 m.p i
Third :70 m.p.h.
Top r69 m.p.h.
*Valve floar occurring.

HEAN ACCELERATION ; l0-:0 m.p.h. 20-40 m.p.h 30-50 m.p.h
3o::or ... 3.2 secs 3 secs
lecc:d ... ... 3.2 secs 4 secs ,{.2 secs
Tl':.d ... ... 6.8 secs 6,4 secs 6 sec!
Tcp 8.6 secs 8.4 secs
Mean speed at enC of quarter-mile fronr rest : 67 m.p.h.
Mean t me to cover sranding quarter-mile : 20.4 secs.

PETROL CONSUMPTION : At 30 m.p.h., 50 m.p.g- At 40 m.p.h.,
45 m.p.g. At 50 m.p.h.,40 m.p.g. At 60 m.p.h., 36 m p.B.

BRAKING : from 30 m.p.h. to res., 52 feet (surface, wet tar-macadam),
MlNlM UM NON-SNATCtI SPEED I l2 m.p.h. in top 8ear,
WEIG HT PER C.C. :0.68 lb.

I

j_:::E: :. :: ,::a! € a eea Giarcs crer
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eHjSHlI?,1y.|,H'".'".o#:t3f; i?.i,l$,'."':xT"+"ft i!?
r) ;:.:;;;i;;;-;;r';";;dJt rta: is riridl and provides the
l-- .i..rformance which makes it an admirable general-purpose

;;;;;?;;;io or siciecar work" The rnachine-under test was

;i";;^;;th i;""i'- i1ry". taken over fitted with a B's'A' side-

.* l""a sidecar gearing) and run for some 4t00 nriies' Then

fi; ,id;";';;;i.filouidi"a, without change of engine sprocket'

First puhlislied
2 February 1950

TheMl3B.S.A.was
founil to handle well
in both solo 6f, 5iy's;ar f6rns

The exha

the score

499 c.c. Overhead'valve
A Robust Single-cylinder Mount Tesled

achieve a cold start. Moreover, with use of the. exhaust vaive

llE;' th; muscutar effort required to operate -the kick-starter
;;.- id-tlril that called for to start many a, modern multi'" AilA;;; required when making a cold start was to close

tfr.'-ta"at.U"t-moulnted air lever, retard the ignition about one-

frt fr.'-"iJ- no"d the carburettor. Assuming the 
- 
throtde were

;fi; r*i;"".i;; op.tt,-ih. engine would-tuE at the third kick'
irii".ai"r"iv "i 

ei a'cotd stafo the air lever could be opened
fully and ignored for the remainder of that
day. Whe-n hot, the engine was a certain
" first dab " starter'

The standard of mechanical quietness was

:noderately good. Piston and valve-gear
noises colildne identified iust after a coid
start : thev became less audible when the

::i"Bt** .."i"" w"i trot. To the rider in a normally
,i,:i sea?d position on the macline, mechanical

noise lias not obtrusive and in top gear -it
*o." a""wned almost completely by the crack-wai arownea almost completely by the crack-
ins exhaust note at any speed over 110 m.p.h.ins exhaust note at any speed over 110 m.p.h.
iI" 

"rhaust. 
it should be added, was dis-Tf,e exhaust, it should be added, .was -dis-

dn"tlv " heaithv " and may be criticized on
the store that'it tended to restrict the use

oi maximum acceleration in built-up areas.

The tickover of the test engine was not
loo oer cent reliable unless the carburettor
*r-" i.t to give rather too fast idling on any-
iiiitn ."..Ipt nearly full ignition retard'
fti6"eto"t the reinainder of the. throtde
."rrni ifr. carburation was entirely cleanr- and
i["'pi.t -"p, from idling to fuII throttle, brisk
;d-;;it"ni. The gear ratios were well
matched to engine performance. In the gear-s

liii- o"mt" acielerition was exuemely good.

ina.ea, as the figures in the panrcI prove,
acceleration was almost on a par wrth that ol

a second set of perforrnance figures was taken and a furher 300
iri-l"u"lou.."a, in each case th"e all-round performance was such
ttrx-it eq,raled and, indeed, in solo forirr, far surpassed the
standard ivhich had been antlcipated, bearing in mind thar the
model is an inexpensive-t5pe touring mount.
-Cota o. hot, the engine"siarted veiy easily. lfhen the weather
was cold, even with timperatures wdll below freezing point, no
especially precise cona6l setting was necessary in order to

a 350 c.c. sotro'

The positiveneru of th" gear chan-ger. too, w.as,an aid to accelera-

tio", 
^- 

f? a"ti..?, 
".*pEui"g.. 

couid be made,berween third and

ibo. The rarios bet'ireen fiist and second and second and third
;#. t;th;;;i;;t ;d " 

srght pause was necessary when making

Dressure.--Hintr.rt comfortable cruising speed of the
outfit was 50-55 m'p.h. with a ten-stoqe.pa!-
i."gir l" the sidecar. . Vhile.,. relative-i.v

rp.ir.i"g,--,tit m"y .rot be exciringly .f3st,
ab *,p.]ii. averages'were commonplace. Fac-ItO m.p.h. averages were corunonplace' rac-
tors lareelv conuibuting to good averages

were, of-course, the machine's g-ood,acceiera-ti"i.. oiI"'"tte, the mac'hine's good accelera-

iio"'""a excelient han{.ling.. Machine .and
si##;ere-Fii".ttv "iie"Ea. . 

Normlt-,!!;
,nd tinf,t-ttt"d turris c6uld be negotiate4
;ith";; aooreciable lowering of the speed';4";-;p;;;iiable lower;lg of the sPeed'' 

*lre .t eit. rvas unusuaily quick in the
thout appreciable lowerrng or tne spceu'
ft 

" 
.ttgit. rvas unusuaily quick in the

Close-uD ol the power unit, which has,a nunt-
ber of' featura 

-making Jor easy malfitenance

W


